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quainted with the possibilities of Rom-
oeopatiy to talkof a nedicinie for grief
-the depressing, silent, ieart-br-eak iig
grief that follows some great loss -but
there is one, and it gives relief. It is
Ignatia.

Plhytolacca dec., internally, and the
cerate externally, will cire mnost cases
of mastitis-inflammation of the breast.

If you are dyspeptic and nîo other
rernedies do any good, try a TivtolacteaBerry Tablet an iour before each mneal.

Aconite, followed iii a few hours by
RhUus tox., las cured inaniy cases of iii-
flanmation of the eyes.

'ucl itunger but no appetite,Agaricus.

Alternate diarrtœea and constipation
in old persons, Anti moniumu crudumt.

'l'hirstlessiess with dropsy, Apis mel.
Ulcers about navet, Arseicum.

SICK ROOM COOKERY.
LIGT SOUFFLES.

One oz. butter, 1 oz. Ilour, 1 gill milk
or crean, 1 dessert spoon sugar, flavor-
ing if wished, 3 yolks and 4 whites
beaten well. Have a buttered mnould
ready, nielt butter in a stew pan, add
flour and nilk, stir and cook tilt it
thickens, add sugar (and flavoring), and
yolks one by one, beat well, add w hites,mix gently and thorougly puur into, the
mould, cover with greased paper, steam
gently one hour aid a quarter. Thiis
nust be eatezi immediately very hot.

CHICKEN PANADA.

This can be made from chickeni or
any fowl or ineat. Slightly boil a
chicken, then reinove ineat fron the
bones, put the latter mn to boil in a little
water. Mince and pouid the meat ini a
mortar, add 2 eggs and À gill of the stock
imiiade frorm the boies or crean pepper
and salt. Cook steaminig in buttered
moulds tit set. Turn out and serve.
May be eaten bot or cold. If hot this
sauce mnay be used.

Sauce for Panada: 1 tablespoi flour

to 4 pintiof stock mnade froi the chickenbontes, boil 2 minutes.

'wo eggs, i tablespoon butter, I tea-sl onicopped parsley, pepper and sait.INake the butter lot In a smttall frvinm't
pan, beat the other articles togelhercook 2 mninlutes stirring. Ttrn iinto a flot
plate and serve iimtediately.

HIiNTS A13OUT HEALTH

THAT AI,L 1oUSEKEEPERS ANI) 3oTIIERS
SIIOUDI. CUT OU' AND PIN ON THE

PIN-CUsIuION.

That rapi( eatiig is slow suicide.
That ltappv chiidren are almost il-variablv leaithv ciildren.
Thliat. in sieepinîîg in a cold room estab-lisi a habit of breathing throulgih tile

noOs, never with the mnouth op'en.That a severe paroxysmn of coughîinig
may oftein be arrested hv a teaspoonful
ofglycerine in a Wine glass of hot milk.'iThat to compel a child to eat anything
against whicht its palate naturallv rebels,
is i cruelty at.tle moment, and is likely
to produce evil resuits later on.

That a few drops of the tincture of
benlzoin put mito the water in whicl theface is bathed will prevent the shiiv
appearance of the skint with whieh s'o
many people are aflected, especially iwarn weather.

That cold water is the salvatioi of the
complexion. it strengthens the skin
by stimulating the circulation and ren-ders it almost proof against chaps and
eruptions. W lien te skint needs clean-
imtg, warmt water is absolutely iecessarv.

EVERY MAN WILL TRY THIS.
A good test of a man's syimmetry may

be imade it he stands withit his face tothe wall. Tlie chest of a perfectly forned
imai vill toucht tie wall, his iose will be
four inches awav, his tligis five, andthe tips of his toes three.-Cincinna
Enquirer.

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of 'MedicalST Jurisprudence in the Chicago iHomoo.
P.athic Medical College, writes: "cRadnor
Water is an agrecable and exceedingly 
pure table water, and surpasses the lead- *
ing Germ.anWaters in therapeutic value."


